Nursing Intervention of Clinical Emergencies (NICE) Workshop 2008

The NICE workshop allows you to practice and learn how to manage uncommon clinical emergencies in a simulated clinical setting but risk free environment. By attending the workshop, you will:

• Learn about how to manage uncommon clinical emergencies and work as a team through various scenario.
• Reflect on your own behaviour and performance through non judgmental discussion that guided by experienced instructors and to learn how these behaviour affect the management of clinical emergencies.
• Learn about the use of available resources during clinical emergencies management.

Date: 14 June 2008 (Sat), 6 December 2008 (Sat)
(Two identical workshops)
Time: 09:00am to 17:00pm
Venue: The Institute of Clinical Simulation, 3/F, North District Hospital
Course Fee: HK$800
CNE Accreditation: 7 HKNC-CNE points
(HKCA is accredited as a provider CNE by the Nursing Council of Hong Kong for the period from 19 December 2007 to 18 December 2010)
Target Participant: Nurses from all background
Class Capacity: 8 persons
Workshop Design: Lecture, Video, Hands-on practice with the high-fidelity human patient simulator in different scenario

Application form can be downloaded from HKCA website or NDH Department of Anaesthesiology & Operating Services intranet

Internet: www.hkca.edu.hk
Intranet: http://ndh.home/department/anaes/home.htm

Please register 3 weeks before your intended course date
Enquiries: ICS Manager Ms. Ip at 2683-8307 or Email ipy530@ha.org.hk